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GAELIC DEPARTMENT.
Tha tslnn gu Irloalalch alrldh 

comh-chuideachodh alreon colbh 
naCaitig. _____

Failte ort an leughadair. Tlia sinn 
’lj, dhocaa gum bi silih fade beo agus ceo 
if* ai>- tigh.

la e liai le Bhaddeck aite cho boidh- 
fcach auidhcacbadh an ann an Canada, 
agua thiucoir aig a luuhd-aitcachaidh 
na’s urrain bid a dhcanamh gus am 
Bade liiii {flan circachdail ilhoibh fein 
agua do na ceudan (ir-thuriua a tigtiinn 
bliadhna deigli bliadhna 11a ineasg. 
Tha obraichean uiage gu araidh a dhith 
air a bhailo agua gus am • faighair sin 
elm .bhi a mhaise jur gliloinead bu choir 
a bhi ri fhaicinn ann.

N a eh ann a tha aimsir an tuathan- 
aich. Nach ann aiginn a tha an oigli- 
reachd ckiatoch. Pailteas dlieth 11a* 
lm-uile ni Inaith an a Canada, t'eüd- 
aidh sinn maoin a Umain bhon uihuir 
a's bhon thir. Cha bhuail plaigh no galar 
mhillteach sinn uair air bith. Tha 
riagliailtinn agus laghannan ro mhaidh 
aiginn. Cha’n eil cogadh 11a iomr.ulli 
cogadli na air ineasg. Buinidh s;un 
don mhor rioghachd a’s fear agus is 
-cunihachdachidh a bha riamh air tlial- 
auili. Tha saorsa coguis bho bhratach 
Bhreatun aims gach aite’m boil i air a 
sgaoileudh. Is e air dleasannas a bhi 
tangeil air son ar cor a’s n mor bhean- 
nachdan tha sinn a mealtuiun agus a 
bhi dileas dliuinn fcinn, do ar duthaich 
a’s do ar Din, mar sin sealbhaichidh ar 
sliochd an tri lilio linn gu linn gu 
deireadh ar t’saoghail.

Tha rioghachdan an t’saoghail an 
diugh deas gu coghadli uamhasach a 
dhcanamh. Cha ’n ’eil teagamli nach 
eiridhich, ann an uino gle ghearr, 
rioghachd an aghaidh rioghaelid agus 
bithidh gorta agus plaighean an am 
moran aitean.

Is eigin do 11a nitliibh sin uile tach- 
airt gu cothroin thoirt do’n rioghach is 
treasa buaidh fhaighin air each. Le 
rioghachd is treasa tha mi ciallaichidh 
an rioghachd a bhitheas buuaichte air 
iircantachd. Son’aon a sheàsas. Tha 
eaehdraidh ’n t’saoghail dearbhaidh so. 
Cait a bheil Babylon agus na rioghaeh- 
dhan mora eile mu do leugli sin? 
Marbh. Co na rioghaehdhan tha beo 
an diugh 1 agus co i&d.sin tha basachadh? 
Aig deireadh na aimsir (age) tfta againn 
an drasda bitheadh an saoglial fo righ- 
ladh aon rioghachd. Co i? Breatunn 
no na iudliaichl • Tha moran smuain 
eachadh gur e 11a Iudliaich. Tlia iad so 
buannaichidh am boartas a’s cumhachd 
gach la. Thig iad comlath fhathast gu 
lerusalem agus “Ge do thilg mi fada 
uam iad am meaeg nan cinneacli agus ge 
do sgap mi iad measg nan duthchanna” 
—Ez. xi. 17, “blieir mi aid air air an ais 
do’ntir so; agus togaidh mi iad, agus. 
cha tilg mi sios, agus suidhichidh mi iad 
agua cha spion mi a bun”—1er. xxiv. 6. 
Feumaidh mi sgttir. Dcanaidh gach 
aon againn n’as urrain c gu an riogh
ach do buin sinn dhaingneachidh a’s 
chumail beo.

Farewell Address.

BADDEOK FLOWER SHOW.

Prixo List—August 17th and 18th,
' HOÜ8K PLANTS.

Bt«nt collection of Fuchsias in bloom, not less 
than three.

Best collection of Geraniums in bloom, not 
lew than six.

B,est collection of Pelargoniums in bloom, not 
less than three. ,. ,

Best collection ofDlbandcrs in bloom.
' Be^t Rnbbor'Plunt. Best Coleus.

Prizes offered ly Mr. Harris of the Nova 
Scotia Nursery, Halifax,/. .

Best collection, ahd arrangement of plants on 
a stand op table not exceeding four feet by two 
feet.—1st prize, $2.00; 2nd prize, $1.00.

Best collection of plants grown in a; public 
school—$2.(10.

Prize motley to be given to the scholar who 
obtained the highest number of marks at the 
.Inst examination.

For tiro most novel substitute for a flower pot 
in whibh a ].lant has been growing for at. least 
two .months—1st prize, $1 50; 2nd prize, $0 50.

Best box of growing plants %
“ “ Mignonette
“ Trailing plant in hanging basket 

CUT FLOWERS,
Best coUoction of Lilies.

“■ “ Iloscs.
“ “ Not les than six varieties,

more than twelve;
Not less than twelve varieties.

“ “ Wild Flowers;
“ “ Dried Grasses.
“ Hand Bouquet.
“ Six Button hole Bouquets.
“ Arrangement of cut flowers for centre 

of dinner table.
” Specimen of native fern, grown by cxhrbi-

1 ■'"tor
All entrees for plants to be forwarded to the 

secretary at least two weeks before the opening 
day. Cut flowers may be entered up to 10 
o’clock on the opening day. All plants must be 
delivered at the building on the day before the 
opening.

Cards will he affixed to nil exhibits awarded 
prizes whether first or second-.

A country schoolmaster was coaching 
bis pupils for the yearly examination, 
and having before him the junior class 
in geography, he asked: “Can any little 
girl toll me the; shape of the earth!” To 
this there was no answer. “Oh, dear 
me!” he said, “this is sad! Well, I’ll 
give you a token to mind it. What is 

"The shape of tlds snuffbox in my hand?’ 
“Square, sir” replied all. “Yes, but on 
the Sabbath day,* 1 wlip:i L-tflSVqe my 
clothes, l change this snuffbox for a 
round one. Will yon mind that for a 
token?” Examination day came and the 
class was called. “Gan any little boy or 
girl toll what is the shape of the earth. 
Every hand was, extended, every head 
thrown back and every eye Hashed with 
-excitement. One little fellow was sig
nalled out with a “You, my little follow, 
tell us.” Bound'on Sundays and square 
the rest of the week.

At a meeting of the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society in connection with 
Greenwood Church, held in Gertrude 
Hall, June 28th, the following address 
was presented to llev. I). M. McRae, B. 
A., by the local lodge of the I. O. G. T., 
of which lodge Mr. McBae lias been a 
niember„since its inception, some years 
ago:
To the Rev. Duncan McRuo," P. C. T. of Vic

tory Lodge No. 1«!8, I O. G. T,
We, youf/fellow laborers in the cause of total 

abstinence cannot allow this opportunity to pass 
without giving expression tovyou of our esteem 
Uhd goodwill;

As, we call to mind our friendship, o*.ir toil, 
our united struggles against wrong, our joys and 
sorrows, our hearts are pained by the thought 
that you are bo soon to pass into a large and 
more distant field of action.

Mingled with our sorrow at purging with so 
dear a. comrade, so faithful ji Friend, so—euer-=- 
getictHrfellow laborer is the joy tlutt comes to us 
through the call to you from tho Divine Master 
to bear testimony in Iiis Great name to 
those who know him hot.

Rest assured that ns you go forward inaikedi 
ante to that call our sympathy, our prayers,bur 
aid will follow you. We realize that our aid is 
so small, only a means whereby our sympathy 
can find expression, yet we know that there is 
an arm Omnipotent under whose cure you will 
be secure arid that He never leaves, nor forsakes 
those who trust in Him.

We commend you to-His Fat.herly care with 
the ho}«‘ that you may be sustained in Ilis work 
and that in the future you may return to us-- 
that once more we may joy in your lvllowship-- 
and Until that time our prayer is “God be xvith 
you till avc meet again.”

In Behalf of Victory Lodge.
Albert I. Haut, )
Chas. H. Peppy, y Committee.

M. U- MvAskilll, J
vMr. McRae ma<Je a touching and elo- 

luent reply, in which lie reviewed the 
history of temperance in town and 
country—referred to the opposition met 
With and the success achieved, lie 
spoke in feeling terms of Ids intimate 
association with members of the order 
in helping forward the work. He said 
that in Corea, his chosen held for mis
sionary work, he expected to meet arid 
cross swords with the giant of intern- 
Iterance. He urged all to still greater 
effort, and true to the Good Templar 
motto, never to rest “until our success 
is complete and universal.”-—Com'.

Margaree Notes.

During the present season, Margaree 
has for tlje most part been favoured by 
m abundant supply of moisture and the 
farmers in general look forward to an 
abundant harvest.

The Board of School Commissioners 
for North Inverness has in response to a 
petition addressed to them by a small 
number of the ratepayers, divided Boss- 
ville School Section into two parts. The 
old School house will remain in its pre
sent position and a new one will bu 
erected at the lower extremity of the 
section. This division has lieen ad
vocated for some time but owing to op- 
liosition the end was not previously at
tained. Becurrence has lieen made to 
the Council of Public Instruction and 
all just means will be used to prevent 
the separation.

The following persons have lieen ap
pointed wardens to prevent the unlaw
ful catching of fish : Mathew McDaniel, 
Bossville; Albert Hart, Cran ton Section ; 
and Walter Boss, Ledbetter Section. 
It would have been justly attending to 
the security of the fish to have these 
wardens appointed a month earlier as a 
splendid line of fish has already gone by. 
Many sportsmen are in a manly way en
joying the pleasure gif capturing these 
“speckled beauties, j jg;

A shadow of gloom was cast" over the 
entire community by the accidental 
death nf Patrick Doyle, a resident of 
Margaree Forks. While cutting away a 
branch which prevented the falling of a 
tree, lie fell from an elevation ofi((hirty- 
six feet, receiving various injuries from 
the effects of which he died six hours 
later. Several of his ribs were broken 
and severe injuries recieved on the head. 
He however recovered consciousness and 
remained perfectly sane until his death, 
conversing with his friends.

Gnirenoy in the Cannibal Islands.
The curious moneys of the Cannibal 

Islands have been described by Walter 
Coot. The inhabitants of Santa Cruz 
use for money rope ends an inch thick 
and ornamented with scarlet feathers, 
which are /worn about the \v*aist. The 
money of Solomon Island consists of shells 
about, thef^ize of shirt buttons. They 
are threaded on strings about four yards 
long and distinguished as red and white 
money. Dogs teeth are of higher value 
and are worn on strings about the neck. 
Marble* rings are considered valuable 
money. The currency table of these 
islands would be about as follows:

Ten cocoanuts equal one string of 
white money.

Ton strings of white money equal'one 
dog’s tooth.

Ten strings of dog's teeth equal" one 
isa, or fifty dolphin’s teeth.

Ten isa equal one fine woman.
Une marble ring equal id of

head antlers, or one good Log, or one 
useful young man..

Victorian Order of Nurses in 
Canada.

[Extracts from officio! Source».]

Patron—His Excellency the Gov
ernor General. $

1’resident—Her Excellency the Coun
tess of Aberdeen.

Chairman of Halifax Provisional Ex
ecutive Committee—Rev. Dr. Black, 
Tobin Street, Halifax.

Hon Secretary—Supervisor McKay, 
Halifax.

Hon. Treasurer—Charles Archibald, 
Esq., 32 lnglis Street, Halifax.

The plan is briefly as follows:
1. To provide thoroughly trained 

(hospital trained and diploimêd) nurses 
where needed in the homes of the sick 
poor.

These nurses, in addition to their 
hospital training, are to receive six 
months sjieclal training for the work 
they are to undertake.

2. - They will lie trained for efficiency 
. I to meet emergencies where the usual

Tha Kl iiOr and the Frinoo. 
jr “As the immortal William once said,” 
remarked Prince Henry, “there’s a div 
ii'.ity that shapes our ends, rough hew
tliciii.lipw v.x- will.” v__...

“Really, now, Henry,” said file kaiser, 
as he overheard the remark of the prince, 
“that is quite- clever, but when did 1
say it?”

means and appliances arc wanting; they 
will disseminate in the homes of the poor 
where they go, valuable knowledge of a 
most liqjpful and practical kind, about 
ventilation, sanitation and cleanliness. 
They will not only prepare the food for 
the sick, but will be expected to teach 
the friends of the patient to do this and 
and to render many little offices of kind
ness and helpfullness to the patient. 
They will minister to the dying, and 
perform all needfull offices for the dead, 
in preparing them for burial.

3. They will, in many cases, jjatry 
with them clothing for the jiatients, and 
in each city or town where a district 
nursing home is established, there will 
be a supply of certain articles to be 
loaned or given away such as“materiiity 
bags,” containing necessaries for a con
finement case, ticks to tie filled with 
fresh straw where beds'have to tie pro
vided, etc., etc., liçsides the usual and 
needful supply of bandages, disinfectants 
etc., etc.
QUALIFICATIONS OF A VICTORIAN NURSE.

As we have said she must have ob
tained a diploma or certificate in a hos
pital approved by the Ventral Executive 
Council. In addition, she must have 
qualified for district nursing by at least 
three months jn a maternity hospital, 
and three months of training in a hos
pital for infectious diseases. .She must 
be willing to enlist in the ranks of the 
order for three years, to lie sent wher
ever needed, under the direction of thé 
local medical men and the local associa
tion.

Telegraph - House,
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

The Oldest Hotel in the 
County of Victoria.

Its reputation a matter 
of History—Still 

Sustained.

Dunlop Bros., Proprietors
BADDECK, C. B.

-------- -■ »

Largely Increased Accomoda
tion by the addition of 

New Buildings.

All the Requisites of a First- 
Class House.

Lopg and Favorably known to 
Tourists as an Ideal 

Hotel.

The Finest Fishing in Cape 
Breton Island within 

easy reach.

Telegraph Office in the same 
building.

LIVERY STABLES
IN CONNECTION.

FITS!
FITS! 

FITS ! !
Call at

E. P. BARNABY’S
and he will give you—fits! 
Not epileptic or cataleptic, but

FITS IN SUITS.
Try a suit of the Celebrated

TYKE OR BLENHEIM 
SERGE,,

the only serge guaranteed 
to keep its color and 

never wear out.

Also, in stock a full line of 
SCOTCH TWEEDS

—AND—

ENGLISH WORSTEDS 
to select from.

Workmanship Unsur
passed in the Province.

y

Charges Treasonable.

GIVE US A CALL-AND BE 
CONVINCED.

BADDECK

granite Works.
D. HUTCHISON,

Manufacturer of Monuments, 
Tablets, Etc*, in Marble 

and Granite, from
Original Designs. 

CORNER TWIN IN G and HIGH till, 
BADDECK, CrILZ

E. P BARNABY,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

BADDECK, C. B.

FRUIT AND
CONFECTIONERY.

-AT-

M. J. BUCHANAN’S,
The Only Place to Buy Ice Cream.

BISCUIT, ICE COLD DRINKS.

Havelock Mineral Water a Speci
alty.

Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Agency Ungur'a Laundry and Dyo Works.

Chebucto Street - - - Clow by Hotels. - 
P. O. Box 114, BADDECK, C. B.

M. LEIST,
Practical Watchmaker.

OeU. 8.—Germany,
Will andortnke repairs in any style of

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.
Difficult Work Need Not be Sent 

Abroad. All Work Guaranteed.
MODERATE OHAROES - - FIXED PRICES.

Also For Sale

Watches, Chains, Etc., 
* at Lowest Rates. Old 

Watches Taken in Ex
change For New 

Goods.
B3E 8TJEE TO CALL.

Shop- - - - - Near Bras D’Or House, 
BADDECK, C.,B.

NOTICE !
IT is just, ns important for the farmer to hear 

the dinner horn as to mow. With the rickety 
click of the old fashioned mower, he cannot 
hear. Get the

Massev Harris Go’s. Ball
Searing Mower

and it will not interfere with you in any conver
sation with your neighbor across the fence.

If you want to have both hands on the reins 
get tlio

Massey Harris Rake, Sec
tions, Guards, Rivets,

and a lot of in formation'. ^
neil McDonald,

Agent Massey Harris Co., 
West-end Warehouse, Chebucto St:

M. K. MCGREGOR, 
Carriage Builder & Painter.

Opposite Custom House,
BADDECK, C. B.

House and Sign Painting a 
Specialty.

Reasonable Hates - - First Class Workmanshiy.

The New Bras d’Or
j

BADDECK, C. B.,

Alex. Anderson, Prop.
The Best House in the 

heart of Cape Breton 
and the Favorite Re
sort of Tourists. 1

FIRST-CLASS
ACCOMODATION.

Teams and Boats Fur
nished at Moderate 

Rates.
Careful Teamsters in 

A-ttendance.

The House is within easy 
reach of the Steamboat Whar
ves and Stage Offices and 
commands an extensive and 
varied view of the Bras d’Or 
Lake, Baddeck Bay, St. Pat
rick’s -Channel, Boulardarie 
Island, Beinn Breagh, the 
Boisdale Hills and Watcha- 
bukchkt Shore.

For terms and other partic
ulars, application to be made 
to the Proprietor.

N. B.—The New Bras d’Or was 
erected in 189(j on the site of the 
building known as the Bras d’Or House, 
which was destroyed by fire two years 
previously.
The Same Business.

Tue Same Proprietor.

PLEASANTLY SITUATED RIGHT 
ON THE FISHING GROUND.

-T RATES :
31.00 PER DAY. SPECIAL RATES

TO PERMANENT BOARDERS.

TABLE
FIRST 

* ___CLASS.
AMERICAN REFERENCES FUR

NISHED IF REQUIRED.
C. L Mc^OD,

Proprietor.

JtTTEPtTXONÎ
HERBERT WT

HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,
CLOSK BY TH* PBINCIPAL H0TKL8.

All work In the Toneorlal Art done 
In Flret-Claes Style.

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

A. R, MACDONALD,
General Blacksmith,

Shop—Prince Street, Baddeck, C. D.

Agent Canada Carriage, Co.

Sold a Carload this season. Another 
expected soon.

The Company guarantee to replace 
everything not found as represented.

Cheapest and Best Place to Buy.

H. H. CROWDIS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-in-

FRESH & SALT MEAT.
Poultry of all Kinds.

Supply of Hotels a Specialty.
BAOEECK, C. B.

Farm for Sale.
The Subscrilier-wiM- sell out his Farm 

containing 150 acres of good land, to
gether with DWELLING HOUSE, 
BARN, OUTHOUSES, implements, 
live stock, etc.,

Buildings new. Terms easy.
Apply i>ersonally or by letter 

CAPT. JOHN A. McKENZIE, 
Plaster Mines P. O-,

Victoria Co.
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